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Dear Bill, 

how j fi31she4.,..:111'77,5a,fli I fell apart. vbile I was ..orkinc. on it e 44-45 hr. 
day was to sweet end 	stoyed al rt. "hen I uid the lest, I wee euideray both physically 
and emotionally exhen'eted. :.ors that I've finished WILT.'21-CA.=.3-1 II l'n almost that way, 
complicated by an e Brent gell-bledler problem of memo= nature that hit me last 
Ihuredsy when I we on the turnpiee driving to 14ew York. Plehee take no offense, but 
I'm redly writing you because I'm net in fit conditi -n to eork. 

The Wetromedie tape of the six or us beebeen edited down to 3i15 Hn d they are 
going to out the additiona 15 minutes. I think that for the most part this will help, 
der they'll eliminote the cross-ten st.. redundancy. just so they don't nurge my 
fine repeats of Cohen meat. It is sehee,uled to be sired =,iovembor 12, including the 
LA Idetrmaediu at. tion. Their ,etnouncement alt a mei ploy, I undoreten .., in Variety 
and with u 4-col. heed in the i:Wimes. I xinla it were geoner. They .hays been oonderfUl. 

I have rouobad out e dozen . ore leleas on ',rien Specter's specinl issue of the 
USNews. I hove,  eevrerul tvegh cone elate on tbo preoe, iaeluding by twee, in the new 
book, end hope it wil; not too scelostly, 	!:nterfcre ith its prospects. In facto  1 
use much of whet ;;ca teo' on 1,0717..-Stebel.tRptein-Rowlend-pecter as en example of how 
the preen 	-.7hitewosh ponnible find OG e care study of the kin: of eviienne 
the stet frustrated with floe]. d. There is 0.90 r  rother utrong epilogue which is 
subtitle s personel stutoment, end it ie. :here is publisher interest in New York 
and Lnalrpd, tru.:, i ease .at evoluete how serious. I believe that unlase I can snake 
irriediate arennoeomenoe for its im cdiuto publicetion, I eel:, do nnother privets 
printing, difticult as thet 15 ior us, p, inful Flu? costly, witt 	rrefece saving it 
is sweil:hel to the first publinher reel olne . decent offer who will take it ovr r until 
his orn nrintrd editionxis out. .;it least, I've been thinking this way. I hate to do 
this scam, yet I hp c to - he oontP,nt to whit. I've lost R little n' it olroody -nd 
the rest, 1 n-  liewe, 	b- lv. - lable before this thineo sterts to come zr.part the 

wronr way. 1 'olo'e B,];-,r 31 -)cu r-npic iiszres TAth whst fuse told you. 1 rn&ze no claim 

fo7- imniscience, but 1 do hors you rill auspene judgement until you see what e have 

and *het it 'eons. 

4Li1e you were ::till in 'felons I sant you the 0,NW tope, insured. If it heen't 
reached you, pleurae lot me know. if it h a, 1 am .anxious to he r it myself end would 

eeoreciste iLs 	turn ',Len couvvaier,t. 

Id there anything one cen do from this distance for Lillian': Suf.erinr end 
tragedies ere ,,,zh 	1 things, yot the ..-!1.oA.edge thnt °there,. no m' tter how 
slightly and lea persons:A.1y else feel them icily eomotitmea Help. 

For 	tints 1 huvo f,31t 'Ito; 	::ennedy's ore 40inz to in some way u_ve to 
dieessociete thmnelvc rro the ,innehst..r bolds. I feel this more strongly now. I hews 
no tangible thing Lo go on, but the feeling is no.. strong. 	undo: ...tend from en editor 

who s' id he ree1 -Lee ben': that 1.. says only taro bullets were fired. That would be a 
blessing greeter then :Ipeatex's remarkable lies. 

Dope the rest of eou ere well. egarde to all. 


